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In April 2024 eight case reviews were published to the NSPCC Repository featuring a number of issues 
including youth violence, infant deaths, optimistic behaviour, and suicide 
Previous NSPCC Repositories and published Torbay case reviews can be found on our website: Child 
Safeguarding Practice Reviews - Torbay Safeguarding Children Partnership 
 

1. Child Safeguarding Thematic Review: Serious Youth Violence 

Thematic review focussing on seven children/young people who were charged in association with 
the unlinked deaths of three children in 2021. Recognises that children or young people involved 
in serious youth violence often experience the dynamic interplay of being both a victim and a 
perpetrator. 

Learning considers: the children’s experiences of involvement with statutory services at an early 
age; domestic abuse; difficulties in parental/carer relationships; mental ill health; exclusion from 
education; offending behaviour; missing episodes; poverty; intersectionality; adultification; 
support provided to the children/young people and reasons why support ceased; the voice of the 
child, their daily life, and reasons why support may not have been accessed or effective; the 
experiences of the children’s families (including the families of the children who died); community 
support provision; and the experiences of front-line practitioners. 

Recommendations include: the partnership to actively seek evidence to demonstrate how the 10 
key principles of K.I.D.S. V.O.I.C.E.S. (knowledge, identity, duplication, stick with it, voice, 
outcomes, innovate, community, education, spaces) are being applied across multi-agency 
services, schools, panels and strategy forums, and seek evidence of impact; the voices of children 
and young people, family members and the community should be actively sought to achieve co-
production in the future design of services; and the partnership to highlight the national issues 
raised in this CSPR with relevant national bodies such as the Child Safeguarding Practice Review 
Panel. 

Other resources Read thematic review (PDF) 
 

 

2. ‘Franklyn’: Child Safeguarding Practice review 

Death of a 4-month-old boy in 2022 from an out-of-hospital cardiac arrest. Franklyn was born 
with a life-limiting disability and complex health needs. At the time of death Franklyn had been 
subject to a child protection plan for seven weeks due to concerns relating to domestic abuse and 
parental/significant adult substance misuse. 

Learning includes: the importance of a holistic trauma-informed practice model as a planned 
action by the network of professionals; a need to continually build strong relationships with 
families, adopting a family-focused, compassionate approach which accords parents respect and 

http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/child-safeguarding-practice-reviews/
http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/child-safeguarding-practice-reviews/
https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2023CroydonSeriousYouthViolenceThematicReview.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261C357B3D2796581AB388D81D9870A76210A1D05F6A792184B0DB166417C8353F7B9577A829198F3EA10EE19D51926368A4CE480863717922DE411E4F7C0D221EC0B283557B83&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
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recognition; and an intersectional approach is needed to understand the unique challenges faced 
by families. 

Recommendations include: the adoption of a trauma-informed model of support; gather and 
analyse feedback from those with lived experience in the ongoing development of bereavement 
and loss services; family focused communication in assessment practice; and the partnership to 
take note of issues of bias and how they play out in safeguarding around children with complex 
needs. 

Other resources Read practice review (PDF) 
 
 

3. Concise child Practice Review Report: Cysur 2/2020 

Sudden unexplained death of a 12-week-old infant in spring 2019. 

Learning themes include: the cumulative risk factors of domestic violence, substance misuse and 
mental health; assessment and support of Children of Looked After Children and Care Leavers; co-
sleeping; and housing. 

Recommendations include: develop further policy and practice guidance in respect of the 
professional responsibilities for referral, assessment and support provided to young parents in 
and leaving care; all areas who support statutory childcare teams (including support to parents) 
should ensure that an understanding of safeguarding responsibilities and the statutory duty to 
report concerns for children or adults at risk is embedded in day to day practice, including 
domestic abuse incidents and referrals for unborn children; Children's Services should review the 
process of recording and responding to multi-agency referral forms (MARFs) on open cases to 
ensure they are formally recorded on the child's record; the Safeguarding Board should ensure 
that all agencies' internal information sharing policies and practice guides are up to date in line 
with current legislation, policy and procedures, and all staff are able to access ongoing training in 
the context of safeguarding; there should be a housing strategy for Care Leavers that ensures a 
holistic response and robust multi agency partnerships to meet the support needs for individuals 
and families; the Teaching Health Board should provide clear, service specific guidance for 
practitioners to follow in response to Domestic Incident Notifications; ensure that there is an 
effective local response to reduce the risk of SUDI to support local/regional multi agency learning 
and development in this area of work. 

Read online here 

 

4. Child Safeguardgin Practice Review: Final report: Beta 

Covers the period Sept 2018 until June 2021 when there was a disclosure of sexual abuse by a girl 
against her stepfather. The family had been well known to services since 2012. Beta and her 
siblings had been subject to child protection plans historically and there had been a previous 
Serious Case Review following the death of a sibling. 

Learning themes include: the need for conversations around risk, including people's perception 
of risk, the different risk assessments, and the interface between them; ensuring all partners are 
informed, and a multi-agency approach taken when a local authority contests a Special 

https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2023MertonChildLFranklynCSPR.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261C3B6C202A9D59378884C610BB43A65A11BFC84E52531DB8879B056525C50E3DC4ED393A3B7C86F460E9D97AEEF596165681B2A9AA&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
https://www.cwmtafmorgannwgsafeguardingboard.co.uk/En/Professionals/PracticeReview/PracticeReviews.aspx
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Guardianship Order (SGO), or there is a change in circumstances within a family unit; making sure 
children always remain the focus and are central to processes so that if adults caring for children 
experience medical issues, grief etc, consideration should always be given to the impact on the 
children; ensuring all partners are aware of a family being involved in a SCR/CSPR and that 
records reflect that; building trust, providing opportunities for children to disclose, and asking the 
right questions at the right time; professional curiosity and considering issue of disguised 
compliance; where multiple types of abuse are taking place, making sure attention is given to 
each form of abuse rather than allowing one type of abuse to overshadow the other; and 
ensuring the voice of the child is heard. 

Recommendations are embedded in the learning. Highlights examples of good practice. 

Other resources Read practice review (PDF) 
 

 

5. Child safeguarding practice review: Ash 

Suicide of a 17-year-old boy in 2021. Police found prescribed and unprescribed medication, a 
‘burner phone’ and a BB gun in Ash’s room. Ash had an ADHD diagnosis and was known to 
children’s social care and police due to concerns around criminal exploitation. 

Learning themes include: multi-agency understanding of the child’s lived experience, mental 
health and the impact of parental conflict; effectiveness of information sharing; criminal 
exploitation and contextual/adolescent safeguarding; elective home education and child 
protection; medical or psychological assessments in the private sector; cross border working; 
understanding known behaviours in relation to past trauma and present risks; and impact of 
ADHD on learning and daily functioning. 

Recommendations include: partnerships to work with parents to explore barriers to open 
dialogue with statutory agencies; all agencies to evaluate the quality of supervision, particularly 
around professional curiosity, elective home education, and consulting all adults with parental 
responsibility when parents are separated; relevant bodies to remind private consultants to 
comply with GMC and NICE guidance on who must contribute to the safe transfer of patients 
between healthcare providers; ask the Department for Education to consider placing a duty on 
parents to inform the local authority when a child is being home educated and if the child moves 
to a different local authority; develop multiagency elective home education safeguarding 
procedures for children at risk of criminal exploitation and ensure practitioners can recognise the 
signs of exploitation; and where there are concerns, ensure that risk assessments are based on 
the full facts of the case and the voice of the child is obtained. 

Other resources Read practice review (PDF) 
 

 

6. Serious Case Review: Baby Mary: review report 

Death of a 10-week-old infant in February 2018 from significant non-accidental injuries whilst in 
the care of her parents. Mary was born prematurely and spent several weeks in a special care 
baby unit prior to discharge home. 

https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2023StaffordshireBetaCSPR.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261C257D3338945806849EC21D8560965E0BB5E7646C426098B1D3D6023D4D5C75EBA18A23BA87F5C7C907088E563880330581&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2023SurreyAndGloucestershireAshCSPR.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261C257C202C974E358E89ED189870B75E0CA0C1454F78279AB0F4066900F3000034917AADB7231FA6C85E3EAD2083559C9F9388A6F76614B0C64BA8C7&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
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Learning themes include: information seeking, sharing and usage to inform assessments, decision 
making and intervention; over-optimism in parenting capacity; professional challenge and 
escalation; cross border working arrangements; parents' engagement with the professional 
network; transient lifestyle and housing difficulties; and practitioners and managers' knowledge 
and confidence in understanding risk of harm, abuse and neglect. 

Recommendations include: to seek assurance that professionals across the partnership have 
knowledge about how to respond to professional challenge, professional disagreements and the 
use of the escalation policy; to review arrangements for discharge planning from hospital when 
there are concerns about a child's safety and welfare, and where there are multiple statutory 
agencies involved; to seek an update about the progress made regarding efforts to unify and 
promote consistency of practice for children and families moving across London boroughs; to 
promote a dialogue with relevant partner agencies about how to consistently interpret, apply and 
evidence threshold decisions when making referrals, with the use of scaling being one tool for 
achieving this; and to seek assurance that the local housing service is fulfilling its statutory 
obligations under the Housing Act 1996 regarding notifications to other housing authorities when 
placing families, or pregnant women, outside of their borough, and their responsibilities under 
the Children Act 2004 in relation to sharing information with other professionals. 

Other resources Read practice review (PDF) 
 

 

7. Serious Case Review: Child J 

Serious non-accidental injuries to a 7-month-old child in July 2015. Both of Child J's parents were 
charged with causing grievous bodily harm. Child J had been placed in foster care from birth and 
was returned to the care of the parents aged six months. 

Learning points include: responding robustly to domestic abuse within a safeguarding plan 
requires an approach that works with both victims and perpetrators to support robust analysis of 
risk and change; comprehensive assessment of risk and planning for children is best supported 
through adopting a common model of assessing motivation and capacity for change; 
management oversight at critical points of assessment needs to support practitioners to utilise 
critical thinking techniques to draw confident conclusions and develop plans that appropriately 
address risk; for children reviewed within looked after children arrangements, systems to support 
multi-agency working should remain a priority where more than two agencies continue to be 
involved with the child and family; and the local authority must carefully and robustly exercise its 
parental responsibility for children placed with parents. 

Recommendations include: the local safeguarding children board (LSCB) should promote the use 
of a model of change within partnership agencies to assist single and multi-agency assessment of 
parenting capacity; the LSCB should require children's social care (CSC) to ensure that every child 
for whom they share parental responsibility and is placed with parents is subject to 'placement 
with parents' regulations reviewed alongside the child's care plan; and CSC should review and 
report to the LSCB how multi-agency work is promoted through systems that support children 
subject to care orders. 

Other resources Read full overview (PDF) 
 

https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2022HaringeyBabyMaryCSPR.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261D3E6820379C501199AFCB168E48B5490697F7676E3E3E8CB361091EB5AC77A35AC0FEBCF94C3408E76EE2F75B83F25BF9&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2022OldhamChildJOverview.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261D39653636935A378884C610BD4AA25E0DA2CD524B3E3E8CB32E116E41AD77A35A00C1F9D0B1B70C89FF175665052F2334&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
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8. Executive Summary: Learning Review: taking forward findings from initial and significant 
case reviews 

Presents findings from two significant case reviews involving two children from different families 
between 2018-2021. Child C was removed from their mother’s care after attending hospital with 
a fractured skull. The details of Child D are not shared. 

Learning includes: the interaction of child protection with adult services when parents experience 
mental health problems or learning difficulties; formal assessments of parents’ capacity balanced 
against the safety of the child; recognising adolescents as vulnerable from neglect or other harm, 
and not solely focussing on their presenting behaviour; male carers living in the family home; 
careful consideration of historical information; engaging with families and over optimism; multi-
agency planning and the role of lead professional; and multiple referrals to screening groups or 
other services for support. 

Recommendations: there are no formal recommendations. Provides reflections from a survey of 
128 respondents (incorporating all agencies working with children and families) and three 
discussion groups to obtain views of how learning is embedded into practice. 

Other resources Read review 
online: publicprotectionwestlothian.org.uk/article/41489/Significant-Case-Reviews 
 

 

 

https://publicprotectionwestlothian.org.uk/article/41489/Significant-Case-Reviews

